MINUTES

SOE Dean’s Leadership Council
Tuesday, November 1, 2022
Wham 117
2:00 – 4:00 pm

1. Call to order

2. Updates

      • Finalizing instructors for spring 2023 semester.
      • Working on 2023-2024 course schedule.

   b. Undergraduate Programs: Stacy Thompson.
      • A new software for GYO.
      • Discussion of Saluki Step Ahead.
        i. Articulation.
        ii. Scholarships.
        iii. Credit Hours.

   c. Office of Teacher Education: Christie McIntyre.
      • Recruitment with schools in the ROE 30 – Southern Counties.
      • Reviewing EDUC Syllabi to meet State Standards.

   d. Graduate Programs: Grant Miller.
      • MAT.
        i. Joshua Stafford from Vienna School Dist. Accepting MAT students to work within school.
        ii. Legends Bank donated money for America Reads program.
      • Honor Students volunteering at Middle Schools.

   e. Advisement: Naomi Arseneau.
      • Registration opened yesterday.
      • LLC registration event on November 16.

      • Providing reports for Extended Campus.
      • Attending college fair in Sparta, IL.
      • Discussion of the option for LLC to move from Towers to Thompson Point.
      • SIU Education Day dates for 2023.
        o October 11 or October 25.

   g. Dean’s Office: Debbie Blair
      • Update on status of renovations.
      • Interview candidates for the Office Manager position.
3. New Business

a. Discussion of offering Professional Development courses for ROE.

b. Discussion of John Dewey Conference at SIU.
   • Grant Miller and Peter Nelson will lead committee.
   • Other departments participating.
     o Philosophy
     o Morris Library
     o COLA
   • Conference dates.

c. IBHE – Proposal Request.
   • Funding for 18 months to prepare new faculty to teach early childhood courses.
     i. Prepare six to ten graduate students to teach at Junior Colleges.
     ii. Prepare two doctoral students to teach at university level.

Next meeting: November 15, 2022